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of the general public. Women ' who from my standpoint, are not real A 

-out of courtesy to the doctor— ly women at all. They simply serve 
the doctor's wife.
Mise. Old ladies—and silly 
v ones—sent
Nurses deftly obeyed his he"

The Acadian 1 ..'.I—Z
•TIT* » my need in my work.

•It’s different, now. when a fellow 
has a wife. It's the nice woman at j 
borne that counts with a man like me' 
—with a real man. I give you my 
word, woman surrounded as 
that I never really give a thought to 
any woman but Mary —and my moth
er. And I almost never see them! I 
am straining every nerve to get 4 
country place where I can have more 
time with them. That's uhat I live 
lor.'

bis children.liwhed every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON BROS..
wounriLL*. m a 

ntion price is «1 00 a year m 
If sent to the United Sûtes,

I » I,-6r him ridiculous II it seemed to her, he whs as 
I other children as of bis own. 
Med herself for caring—but she 
lie She wondered what she 

called her

10
Newsy communications from all parts 

of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day, are cordially solicited

A i
|do Thru the rapid

►ailed len minutes, fifteen, u 
iur. then had the meal served, 
hoy could get off to his school

Aiivtnmaino Rat*- •
$1 00 per square (2 inches) for first in 

-ertiou, 26 cents for each subsequent in

Contract rates for yearly advortise- 
u.eota furnished on appliuatlon.

M
rm \iHe paused. The other mon spoke

cr, quick way Mary remem 6* 99it ::

preached a sermo.i which attracte< 
much attention and there waa tall
then to the effect that the Deacon» It is probable that the sort of tern 
displeased with his radical views, porary church| union which Reno, 
would force his resgnation, | Nev.. saw |on Christmas day was a

The pastor read this statement at kind that lias never been matched L. . 
the services last night: j fore the world The Roman Catholic

•My Dear People: l feel it is dut Church had bceu burned 
the Deacons ot our church to state ground, and so Congregntionalists 
that they do not agree with my state j offered their church building to the 
ment of their views, but generously i priest for bis celebration of Christmas

If,

V she was told that sey I know married men who would
n't dare to bring a friend home at 

night, without permission, like 
this! ' She could almost see her hus
band swell with pride.

‘Mery never fails to welcome any 
one I want,' he said. 'There ia no

ta me home body like her. Say Tiaf, why not 
come on a holiday with us? I thought 
it eut to-day, that I would ask Mary 
in the morning if she wouldn't take 
the babies and come into the country 
for a two months' holiday. She 
needs test worse than I do, and we 
could all have a good time, providing 
we can lose you occasionally!'

Trafton laughed. "Not for me, ‘ he 
replied, 'hut thanks all the same. I 
don’t fit In with married bliss, old 
man!'

him Slone.
Copy fur new advertisement* will txi 

i waived up to Thursday noon Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

enta in which tho number 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to sub
scriber* until a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid
liSSS^SSÜSSSSSi f>roto«io„al Carp*. 

.ulhirSdîïîüSVth. lui for the 1-vCk|T|OTDV
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but LvELlN I IO I I» T •
receipts for same are only given from the --------
office of publication.

Mrs) l'reaton waa worse and the n.orn- 
I ini's operation a success, but only by 
a «ifiicle. He bolted his food, and 
was <#1 again with scarcely a good
bye. She kuew it would have been 
infinitely easier for him to have 
lunched out. and that he 
in determine to her wishes.

truly • black afternoon for 
the girt, she waa barely a6. For the 
fitst time she owned to herself that 
her life waa becoming unbearable.

In the two years before little Robert 
earned and even till a lew months ego 
win n the baby appeared, it had been 
possible for her to go about with him 
—to lunch in town et hie convenience, 
to drive him about to hie calls, to get 
Inui to e concert, to church, to a re
ception or dinner, now and then.
Now she waa tied down by the chil- 
drvn even when he could go. She felt 
bitter.aud alone, wondering what life

Several women called during the af
ternoon, friendly, but not near en 
uughko her so that she felt them 
Iricnde. They took occasion to in-
lima* that the doctor looked pile and Save Your Pennies.
overworked, as if she were unnatural ----------

Mil, ly unobservant, and to pet Robeit learning the lesson of thrift means
mej yo.1 and pronounce him the picture of his to save the pennies, nickels, dimes 

father. They left lu-r feeling like an and quarters, and to form the habit of 
unprofitable servant, thinking twice before spending your

Then bin mother rang her upon the money. It is very difficult to learn;
telefihone—very sweetly—and asked that is why so few men are rich and
if .she might ‘borrow’ him tor dinner so many millions of people me strug-

Mary Ainslee handed her hosbend lhat “‘«ht, adding plaintively that gHog for their daily bread. But all
hia second cup of coffee, and listened she iwost never saw her eon! Mary the fortunes of today were founded
while lie told her what hospital le ioiced;h*r«cll to be civil, even kind to on saving accounts,
would be operating in that morning. bitl **»• oM «ady to get him to come if By economizing and placing their 

manufactured by the largest Ur Ain8,ee llu.n bei7nn Bl)cakine ol a*»1'!. By that time she bad one money regularly iu a bank, where It
*- - • uriiÉlfliiumfiijBSirltsgpA*. »ou-Z,yWorld knew I,. w,« worrying .b,,utthe I>,c 8i>« c.llrd life ro.ld lol.ke Ibechll- clip men who., wealth I. eotihled In *“DnTtdSrTnmEftuhi

Wm. COODCr & too CM«-Mr,, Pre»ton wu •» likely dite out. «nd tiled to lie down, but mllllnn» «Iter • while lisd enough no livj, „ J , . , th/hont
" to die .« to live. He tried not to talk »ke »«« to leitleri. She refected I hot-they were eble to profit by oppot- |h„ ^ your blood tleliT

Nephews «hop «t l»blr. hot it lr,lt.l.d hi. wife t#. •»««''“ »«»>■ would «rod lor . tonltle. for mve.tmrnt when they Po ’ii Ih L
to know that hi. work wee everlo.t doctor. Sliould «he «end Tot Dr. presented thennelve». , P. . ? , . J

fll.le.1 She l.oghrd bitterly to II money ta Meed .nd pot lo the '«"*"= we.k.o ln.t..d ol , .in, 
bondi. He would come, ell klodnei. book eveiy week or month lor It l« An.Ld”l0r " .*!
«■concern, dull*Itli be-t-ei with tbe«âvlng »y.t«m«tlo.lly thst connu b '* lr“r' ° lbc

.«oil... putientl She ptelerted to » will «tow with ...rprl.lng ,,««1. ‘""’ni .h ” T.nitlt-mVond then,,he knew how One cent ...ed every d.y ood depoe- «“J«4 boild «PH* »«v<». », 
bMV h, ited In . bonk that p.y, .t per cent. ■ 1 lnb r"'* <■ “>• °»'» •»'d

»io«lly, *t almost dinner time, «he compound tntere.t will In ten ye«r« 0*“do
I bathed and dtea.ed. Then ,b, omoa.t to nearly $45; S cent, to near- f™» «« ol thl. medl-
bona bell roo«. and ah. Mower- lrf.41 to cent, to $4«; «5 «»>. to ' “ h''p* DC',„blood' wblcb
. I, waa hi, voice, quick, ,„lt. $..n3; $0 coot, to $.,..71 ft . week Ç «-the akin, a tenpHten. the oppe-
kind, ..kin, ho. ah. w„, ood to approxim.lely #6,=; $= to $,.3oo; "‘J “*■“?? '“-.f

the children, aayln, that he waa teal- tS to d3.«S«. Old $io to $6.504. Any 1 ' 'I " *” not a high opinion of the Niobe which
l&bliged on ohoit notice to go to eeeingo bnok will let you open on “ '» "*wer toueook. N. h„„ „|d to Canada to become
some medical banquet, and waa sorry account lor aa email a sunt aa ft . .. . 1 " av' the flagship of our navy. She Is a
Çc-uld not be home to dlon.r-h, -Y““lb*' Companion. he." . « e.t bl«^ og to me L.« bol„rri proteet„l e,ui.er of

not b, back till late, and ah, „ " p „ , - , m I", ,be Dlodm ela.«, and thl. outho.ity
was not to alt »p. KeeP Radical Pa.tor, and completely run rey,;_.A, r„u„ng they are

;■ She mode a pretence at dianer. and larociyn (». r.) ttatfad give op "gollg^o8Idioo°" I wa ' a” j “Klc"“ f “d *'*JV* W,“f■liy got the children lo bed. She Th, Rev. Dr. Robert MacDonald, fceted with dkuy ,pel la ami would1 d'7“"t'lY *™“d ,nd
went downstalre into the drawing- pastor of the Washington Avenue f#u down at any time I eot • dozen ° lhWe ®rulseTa have suffered badl>

j^oom anil sat back iu an armchair. Baptist Church, the leading church boxes ol Dr. Williams'Pink Pills and froia boilerltee at one time and anoth- 
IUi headache lessened, and she tried of that denomination iu Brooklyn, is 
iMhink things out calmly, as a man not to resign his pastorate. It was 

' Jpld. After hours ene reached only decided last night that he should stay,
^ sound conclusion—that if she only although the Deacons bad felt that 
lew that he really loved her and the the brood and radical religious views 
gdren better than all the rest of the expressed by bhn bad disqualified 
fid together; if it waa a gr ef to him as a Baptist minister. In this 
L to see so little of them, she could the Descons yielded to the popular 
jr it. And then she fell asleep. desire in the church that Dr, Mac- 
k'hen she awoke she was, some- Donald continue as pastor.
L, conscious that It was very late. Dr, MacDonald has been pastor of 
k pioon—streaming in through the the church lor twelve years. The 
khuttered windows—looked as if it breadth ol the views expressed by 

been up a long, long time. The him has not always met the approval 
waigan rose to her feet —she must be 

before Robert came home—it 
irritate him to find her sluing 
biru like a reproach for his

Church.JSU#I mid

Ad vert inert)

It

Woltville Real Estate
Agency. There'» * ripple on the river, where the paler Is

Perm ms wishing to buy or sell apply to Th„e#,*1”^wn bird ringing to It. .hsdow In 
J. W. 8ELFIUDGK, iheriream;

Man trvr Aud ,he barren woods .re hloemlng, aid Iu 
™ people are e-wlng.

For over ..III auh over del

1/ I lk! r FIX’ll/ A niX U AV Cl Here'e • *n°R’of bad* a-hlow, In the apt le tree: 
KlnU tU M Al\l/ nu 1 EL overhead « .unny wind, blowing to the (tea.

Who will come e-roamlngf Come with: me to-
Corner North & Lockman Sts, ,tny.

And oh. the yearning face» on the bto*il hlgh-

A Spring Lilt.
withheld the same in consideration ol, Hign Mass. The priest had to get 
the fact that my ststemeut was pure I the consent of the bishop who wu* 
ly individual on my part, and that 1 ! unexpectedly appreciative and a 
am alone responsible lor the views \ greeable, and so the mass was suug 
expressed therein, and did not intend 
to commit the Deacons of the church 
to those sentiments. The Deacons 
have agreed to take this position in 
behalf of the unity and efficiency ot our 
beloved church. In reaching this de
cision we all believe we have had the 
guidance ol the Spirit.'

)r. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wdfville.
Telephone no. *3.
E3T Gab ÀDmxinia*D.

Wolfville, April 27. according to tbe full Roman ritual in 
the Congregational church.

e they hear the drainsTOWN OF W0LFV1I-LB.
T. L. Harvby, Msyor.

E. Ooldwell, Town Clerk. A Photographic Paper 
De Luxe.Mary Ainslee slipped off upstairs, 

slippers in hand. Once in her own 
room she redonned them, touched her 
hair into order, twitched the soft dress 
to the proper folds. Then with shin
ing eyes and a thankful heart, she 
went downstairs to greet her husband 
and his friend.—•Christian Age.'

OmtiE Hours : 
9.00 to 12.80 
1.80 to 8.00 

gy Close on I

HALIFAX.
Fitted with all modem improvements, 

magnificently furnished Situation and 
vk-w UnsuriMMod in Halifax. Within live 
minutes rifle by street cars to the centre There's 
of the city

Terms—$2.00 to $2.60 per day, accord
ing to location.

, >r. J. T. Roach The S.-ecial • Umpire' aud 'World' 
issue of Tub Amateur Photograph-Saturday at 12 o'clock'll There'* n ruffle on the water end a drown/ cloud

e blue »ky «pilling oui n shower for lie

For sweet April Is e-weeplng and le laughing ne 
«lie crlee.

And ej^e get here up a rainbow end and due» her 
pretty eye».

Here's the way to Yesterday; take U nt you

'» but a bit ahead, dancing 
pf J

DENTIST.
POST OFFICE WOLFVILLE. ^ of Dentsl

Ornos Hour*, 8,ti».a. m. to 8.00 p. m. gurgoon8i office in 
On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M Hekbui Buwe, WOLFVILLE, N. 8. 
MaUs ire made up aa follows : Office Hours: 9-1, 9 -6.

For Halifax and Windaor close at 6.26

I hr and Photographic News, pub
lished on March 8, is a remarkable 

j production, and one that no amateurFor the Spring, photographer should fail td obtain.
- It is lull of fine pictures on art paper,

Do Not Dose with Purgative. A Tttnk p,i"'ed“?, , ,
I au v m 4 1 mass of practical, useful and de
ls All Von Need. mentary at tides for all camera users

Not exactly alck—but not feeling all parts of the world. Parlicu- 
quite well. That's the way most ; 1ère of cash prize competitions and 
people fed in the spring, liastly 1 items ot interest for all who are "pho- 
tired, appetite fickle, sometimes togrephers

A Good Medicine
WM. WILSON, Pro irlator

contains a

Express wwt cloao at 9.68 
Express east close at 3.80 p.
Kent ville cloao at 6.18 p. m.

E. 8. Crawley, Post Master

Or. O. J. Munro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Surgery
- Office Hours: 9—19 a, m. ; 1—6 p.

Rares Building, Wolfville.

Grow would woo the msdee

Clean fruit! thd brandferl Hint wumlri frOM
47

or 1ntereatc<l In photo- 
headaches and a feeling of depression. | graphy, both elementary and ad- 
Pimples 01 eruptions may appear on j va 
the skin, or there may be twinges of'number 
rheumatism or neuralgia. Any of i 
these indicate that the blood is out ol 
order; that the indoor lile of winter

••
Your fruit will be absolutely 

clean and will grade No. 1 if 
you use these scientific sprays.

CHUROMMS. The Passing Cloud.
I). Webber,BAmat Church.-Rer. K. ___ _____________________________

Leslie lÿFadîB
2&Z3A"Jr~ggl AIGHTW5T, 1
needay following the 11 rat Sunday in the 
month, and the Woman's prayer-mdbting 
on the third Wednesday <-f each month 
at 3.30 p. m. All eeatM free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.

need, will be found in this notable

VI. V2 <6 V3 Spasmodic.
The spasmodic advertiser lia» no 

good rvaaou to expect per 
cess. He ia less logical
Quitter, ' the man who has built up a 
trade by constant advertising lor 
years aud then considers that he has 
paid the price the permanent success 
demands. If you are convinced that 
your store will compare favorably 
wtyh your competitors, then advertise 
persistently and aggreslvely. If you 
have no faith lo the met it of your 
Store do not Invest n dollar in adver-

xntSftmD. S. n. •

•The■ASSY W. aoecoa, U..B.w. a. aoecoa, *. c,

R0SC0E & ROSCOE
BARRISTERS. SOUOITORS. 

NOTARIES. STO. 
KENTVILLB, - - N. 8.

Church.--Rev. Dnvid 
Wrlglit, Pastor, 8t. Andrew's Church,
WoHfille : Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. in. Prayer Meeting on

?«uuwX E F. MOORE
SSr^O^tfeït’TÏÏri:! rwiicus a. imm,
7 un u m Officr: Delaney ■ Building, Mam St.

1 ' Rkhidrnob: Methodist IWnage, Gas-

rFr°“,: e-,°" îj m • 
^-'n’ “oe" “*

the acata are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath,

Prsssytrriak
Ittr These sprays are recom

mended by G. H. Vroom, Esq. 
Fruit Inspector.
One gallon makes 100 gallons. 

$2.50 per gallon.
Local Agent:

M. A. D’ALMAINE,
W0I.PVII.L8, N. 8.

ingly first in his mind.
As they finished the men! she was 

obliged to remind him of the money 
be had forgotten for two days to give
lu-r.

•I'm sorry, my dear—I quite for 
got,’ be replied, and wrote her a 
cheque double the amount she bad 
originally asked for. He was a gener
ous man, What troubled her waa I The'Niobe.

The London Pall Mall Gazette hasFruit Farm for Sale !
Situated on Belcher Street, one 

and a half miles from Kent ville; 
32 acres, about 22 in orchard. 
Twelve acres, planted at various 

ics, will easily yield 6oq barrels 
if looked after. Good varieties; 
ten acres planted last year in 
Otx'i Orange Pippins and Wellingtons. 

Good land, easily worked. Apply

lhat he was as generous to tbe world 
at large as to hie own family.

After he had kissed her good-bje 
and staitcd out. she went over tbe 
house with the maid, gave the cook 
her orders and then dressed little 
Robert, gave him hie breakfast and 
sent him off to school. Then the baby 
had to be fed and dressed.

By the time she had done the little 
things that requ 
had changed her
was almost luncheon time. The baby 
wa* «sleep,j 
ately in her 
owu thoughts.

She 1 éalined that she Was becoming 
irritable and jealous—yes, jealous.

What was she to do? She tried 
be reasonable. And it was not onl. 
tbe women who were eveilastlngly 

. ,0,00 cooing about him, admiring and de
ferring to him, pitying him volubly 
for his busy life, calling on hia 
sympathy—it was the children! the 

„ men, the string of ailing huniaà be- 
tt.OA inga that filled bis consulting room 

and Iris life.
She hod, after eight years of mêr'' 

riage, come to led that the doctor's 
I family was simply a secondary pos-

F. J. PORTER,1

Lloensed Auctioneer,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

•coopt call* to sell in any 
part of the county.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
!% St. Joan's Parish Church, or Horton 

- Service» : Holy Communion every 
Huuday, 8a m. ; first and third Sunday* Will hereafter 
at 11 a. in. Matin» overy nundav 11 » 
m Kv„n»«,g 7 15 p- m WoJotod.j 
Kvcmong, 7 *> p. m 
m Adveut, Lent, etc, by notice m 
church. Sunday School, 10 a m. ; Super- 
n(undent and teacher of Bible Claae, the 
Itector

All neata free. Strangers heartily wol- 

Rev. R. F. Duo*, Rector.

tim

H. PINEO. uited her hand, and 
morning gown, it before tbe, b.ll gone I felt ,‘T ZTV? «T.W

strength returning, u, the time I A" ,e '°"1111'» fot a«M<»«
had used them all, the dizzy spelb «hips, and arc accustomed to govern- 
were completely gone, and I was a | ment vessels tnat cost much tor re
gain enjoying good health. ' i pairs, the Niobe is quite the thiug.

Sold bv all medicine dealers or by | Our admiralty department may he 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes trusted to tskc care that the cost ot 
for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams' the Niobe'a repairs will lie kept 
Medicine Co., Brockville.Ont. any formçr standard.—Standard.

EXPERT OPTIOIAN. 
WOLFVILLE.

to

C. C. Brown,
24 Greenwich, Kings Couuty.

nn* she sat do wn deli her- 
collect heir own room toWrite if you wish an appointmnt either 

at your home or hia.—

-lunday of each month.

Htlifu and South Weilern 
Railway.

Train* leave Halifax:
Express for Yarmouth Wwl- 

needaya and Mat urduy . . . 
Accommodât! >11 for Yar

mouth Monday, Tuesday, 
Thuradav ad Friday. .,...7.10 

Accommodation for Liver
pool Monday Wed tie»- 
d»y and Haturdsy...........

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voicing Rrgnl.tlng .nd Repairing. 
Organa Tuned and Repaired.

The Taber*aolb.—Mr. Noble Gran- ^ r « .ii„.
dull, Superintendent, bervlcee : Sun- I*» V» VOIIIIlS»

‘ P- O. Box ass. Wollville, N. 8.

$725.

\ Howto Make Good Rolls. It may not We generalIg recognized 
that there is one oi the finest water
falls in the country in the Franconia 
notch, right near the Profile house. 
Only there isn't any water.

Some women cannot, understand 
why It is their bread is no dry. It is 
"because the dotigh is not mixed

of the Deacons, with whom, however, periy. They have poured the flour
he has been very popular personally, into the liquid *11 in a heap and then OATUCO CTAI C DPP AH
Lent Sunday, in announcing that be attempt to stir the mixture. The re* HAI lien MALL' ÜHCMU.
would reject a call to the First Con- nuit in that n part of the flour in not .. whatt alonl of bread over 1,800 rear»
vregational Church, Lynn, Mass., moistened at all and a stiff, atrlugy I oldf Nooaeuae I" Well, my friend,
----------------------------------------------------  m...ol dough i. produce! with Ih. “i'L S1S5

use of much more flour than is necee- Munenm, at Naplee. burned black like 
sary. The flour should be sifted alow- embon, or charcoal. They were found 
1, Into ,b. liquid ,„d .tin. d cou  ̂^.'L^Koi ‘bo^'L”*. 
stonily to Insure 4 perfect hydration from Mount Veeuvlu» In the year 79, N<. 
otcry purtlcle. Mere 1. . roclp. ^
from which very palatable rolls and jn the body, 
buns may be made. The ingredients When Indigestion prevails, your foojl 

..coup, «toll., four ,«p~u.
lard, butter or other fat, one teaspoon end other Ilia. Mother Belgel’e ^yrup, 
H t. two Iro.poou. or more of «ug- JJï 5^ JS2ïsteïïS»o2UlolSî7 
«t, one culte eotoprMMd yet. .nd SLb, ûÇtTs .wrlM. n-" I wMIronblr.l 

with Indigestion for a long time ami 
found ao medicine to give such imme
diate relief aa Mother Selgel Syrup. For 
ludlgestlou and all Stomach Troubles it 
ia a fraud remedy.”

day.

2 :’S ,
AUCTION SALE ROOMS

il Ou Oldest KitsblUhed and Beit la the

WEEKLY
8s1m of Horau*, Wagons, Harneea,

, A F. A A M.
the Hotwind Friday

fur Now 
Germany, 0 -ledonia, 
Lunenburg, etc.; Tuva- 
d»y Wodmwday. Thure-
day and Saturday......... 18 30
Monday and Friday......... 16 50

Accommodation for Bridge, 
town. Port W. do, etc.,
Monday and Friday

at 7. lo
A. M. Whbatox, Secretary. [S ought to have been dark in 

ie, but as she entered the hall 
i that bis den w.is lighted 
ie heard his voice, carefully 

Whom could he be talking

thi When Sleep 
Falls You

OUD«LLt)»l.

Throat
Coughs

Snlwk.'iTthoiMmil I Sleigh», etc. 
auso—House rumiahings 11.30Monday evening at 8 

m Harris' Block.

D«. E f. Moo».,

loi
Viaiting brethren P. MOONEY,

General Freight A Passenger Agent, 
Halifax, N. 8.

t.?]
ON. CHASE'S NENV» FOOD will 

bring reel, comfort end vitality by 
building up the nerves.

larted.upstair», and then stop 
lit came softly back, stooping 
vc her high heeled slippers 
rw it was a base thing to do, 
simply must know what lie 
ing and whom he waa address 
o heaitlelt a tone—not hi» 
one! tone She crept along 
to a little turn. Here she

7» A SO Argyla St.,

Mr. Jas. Weeley Weaver, a vc-Iftbu 
of the Fenian Raid, Port Dalhouale,
Ont., wrl'r-.i—"For years I was af- 
lli<-tud with nnrvouenc»» and dreatlrtl 
inN.mmla, »o that I never knew f»r 
lliit-o years what a full hour’» sloop 
web, never more than dosing for a 
few minutes »t a time. Heart pain* 
mul headache» almost drove me wild.
1 had tptlh of weak nee» and crampe la 

safely listen, stomach and limbs. ■

aying. So it was Phil Trafton, Dr chase » Nerve Food was brought 
uchelor friend, come from no- to me nm! eight boxes cured me. It 
-1 ‘All vciy well.’he contiuued >* ,n71nd,^1
ve something to work for end ^eepl.'ari'r»* nnd heeduclu ti nre Return to tbe bowl, set io •

ks to me aa if you haven't. I get warning of tpproechlng aerroui eol warm place until the bulk la doubled, 
kaa you. a* any other doctor '"l*», Yon T ^I^^tra'rien Tt You have then tbe dough from which 
Of women-women patiente. I paralyri"’' bv'^the use of Dr. <’hs»c’« you can make finger rolls sad hot 
. Half of them need a shaking N»rvè Fod. 60 cents a box, It for cross bun». Never act your pans on
Mban they need medicine. Some S; AC " Toronto. Writ?,«Tô Mllw the'.lr
cm need a little common sense. Ci>i>y of Dr. Chase’s Recipes. j a shell and nllow the air to circulate

under It. That will keep the bottom 
Minard's Liniment for sale every- loi tbe bread from cooking faster thanj 

where. 1 the top and eventually burning.

D. B. SHAW, Ask your doctor about these 
throat cough*. He will tell 
you how deceptive they arc. 
A tickling In the throat often 
mean* serious trouble ahead. 
Better explain your case care
fully to your doctor, and ask 
him about your taking Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral.

siWourviLL* Division 8. of T. meet* 
vury Moiid») owning in their HaU at WITHY Hydes, Calfskin», Sheepskins, Tallow 

and Wool.
I pay CASH. Bring your stock to me. 

i Plastering hair always on hand.

flour, Scald tbe milk and pour it 
over the butter. When lukewarm, 
add tbe auger, yeast and salt which 
ha» been dissolved in half a cupful ol 
lukewarm water. Sift in the flour, 
beating constantly, until the dough 
ia stiff enough to handle. Then on a 
floured board knead until smooth and

ini
* Cr>. Ltd. 

t'-amehlp Lin ».

London. Halifax & St John1 „WI“°” VlIe T»»n«rr-Sept. 10, ’06.

wo mmsTAna.
P»

t, 1. O F, 
on the third i

Sure ^ Dyew.» w orosLwsy -OlothWBwm.
Property Sale I w From Halifax. -■ ■ --------------------------

: Bishop & Porter,
Ap[ ia (Successors to J' 0, Bishop.)

Carpenters and Builders.
Repelling and Shop Woik 
a specialty.

Shingles and all kind 
Inside Metalic Fittings.

hiKsppshnnnock y| W.p«bUA«mr

Auer's SVSÎAÏîi-
Pro|»t, o« M-i. Mirol oeropW to-R2ppüh”nock','.
uu subftcnb. r 1,-uge house cor it

LWerpool *1» St. John'», Nfld.
avenue. Also old Wi 

ville Hotel property, Good location 
An excellent opportunity lor invest 

t. Apply to
MRS. BAST WOOD 

or J W. WALLACE.

■■■■■■■■■■pUls? The
J. C Ayer Company, of Lowell, Mass. 
They have been making Ayer's Fills for 

, over sixty years. If you have the slight- 
* 1 e*t doubt about using these pills, ask 

your doctor. Do ai he say», si»

Who makes the best liver
g<From Halifax. 

.... Mar. i
Mar! 1»

oil From Uverpool.

1 ■
Mat 8—Venango

aSTMetalic
ofways.

Agents tor all kinds of outaloe and 
inside House Finish.

wotrviuc, n. s.
never see a woman that

na—save as a burden—exMinard's Liniment Relieves Neti- 
relgio.

WITHY * OO., Ud.
WçIfkUls, Agents, Halifax, N. S.

k iiî

Ü ■ 1

Rose
^TEA.

1I
1

M I’m.i^nc id Pnil*/n° 7 f'll'ikP'.

Western Canada Flour Millp Company, Limited 20.
4 G POUNDS98 FOUNDS196 POUNDS
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Spring MillineryMITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.'Ki. Bishop adroit* that the Cfttt
V OLFVTme, N. 8.. APB1L i, jyio. Coœœ-SMoe' «car» in Matthew, but 

a abridged Iota.' an assertion that
Neat *«k the Kings County Tens may well he disputed, as is Matthew

THERE IS HO QUESTION w<

*“The Store of Honest Volues.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
"Uve and Let Uve" la Our Mette.

ptrasce Atiiaeer hopes to be la a po <t occupies about twice as much apace 
aitfoo to wipe ont the indebtedneaa m and about twice u many words. Mai* 
caned in the enforcement of the Can- thews gospel also contains the mag-

A

i
Monday, Mar. 21 
Tuesday, Mar. 22
and following days.

ads Temperance Act in this county.

Towoahend case was carried from 
court to court at large expense, and 
while the Alliance was successful in
*»«y

was well expended, aud the deciaioc* 
seemed proved to be of great assist - 
aoce in the enforcing of 
other counties. as well as practically 
ending the sale of intoxicants is this 
county. The Alliance has placed the 
citizenship of the county under great 
oW galion by the good work done

jestic preface of Jefus 'All authority 
baa been given to roe in heaven and 
on earth-' also at close a similarly 
m-jeatic promise. The command of 
Christ to -disciple all the nations' in
clude» the {/reaching oi the gospel and 
everywhere inducing men to repent 
and believe. This divinely autbori 
tstive commission will to the end of 
time remain the grand inspiration 
and impulse in world wide evangel!-

that everybody seem» to require a particular Tonic IN 
THE SPRING. At this season the body craves certain 
elements that have been denied it during the winter

hua Ih# wiisniw
We are in a better position to-day than ever before to 

offer you High Grades of Shoes st the Very Lowest Prices, W
If

Tl
' 1NYAL’S SPRING TONICrticular the expenses were 

vy. The money, however. Men's Lece RwK good quality stock, fi.50. $175, %1.00. r 
Men'» Box Calf Lace Boots - - - 92.00, 92.25, $iyj. J
Women's Tan Color Oxford Shoe»
Women's Dongola Kid Shoe* -

»

;
nuIs composed of just those materials. We have the formula 

nnd can recommend it. Try st least one bottle this spring 
and note the improvement in your health.

9f 75. 9* oo. $2 25. 
- 9i *5. 9*-5". i‘ 75-the act in

, fin
his week we arc offering some Very Special Low Price* ill

I
Price One Dollar at the Nyal AgencyAs to the question of manuscript 

authority in Tmk Acadia* of ibth 
.act, I distinctly admitted that scbol- 

aloeg this line, and their call for are were somewhat divided about the 
. tmtAoce to wipe out the debt has authenticity of the last twelve verses 
Un generously met. We feel sur» of Mark. But If Dr. Conybeare auc- 
tbat there are yet some who w«»b to - ceded in satisfying himself and Mr. 
join in this final effort, and if so they , bishop that -th»/se verses were added 
are invited to hand their contribution/ by the band of one Arieton, the Pres 
to Tmr Acadia* before April $tb.

(BUNKS, GBIPS AND SUT CASES. 1 st<

THE LATEST NOVELTIESRemember The Store of Honest Value*. :(if
> sw—INMitchell’s Shoe Store,

Reody-to-Wear &woirviur, n. s.by ter, ' be has not extensively succeed
ed in satisfying others. _

Mr. Chipmae did not 'contradict fj>_ ------------------- ----------- ~ - ..... n
bimseil as Mr. B. affirme. Mr. C'a ------------ -------------- ----------------------------------------------------------^lS^:SË#P»,inÿ Millinery
h‘" ‘t’1"1 ,b“ '■ •'»«' •>> ««uld My 11,.I lb. MIIMt <dl.d I. !.. “> lb“l«lc.l . dh

ipa* I. which lb. onn,cl km eltlj ,b. »»dl,:.l ">« 'ra-wbto. m„.l, It „|*,t
.•given, and I, .1] the <db«, ver.lnn. drat,nidi». mlms. Indrad lb. vn ümt T*“ ««vlnr.f nr nn, JZ,
Ural.,.«going /""«* '» III, but* I. un» a I». «.praraly. nf .hnnld ,|„
A nd in ... h .Ul.nr.nl Mr C. >|nrrtwl tl„ir nl which .r, king » to lb. pm,.., le
.nUl.nlr.il, hem lb. crllfc.l not» ,|,„dy r.m^n.,,1 by form,, .l.rrn. h '• »>• growing nl Inrnin. ,nd
‘.it lir. <1 W. Club', .nrnm.nur, on For tbM .ram «>»'»vg*l«hl«. An n m.ltrrr nl trrgt
lb. ,.»F.I.; . g.nlUu.n «bo.njoy. ™„,,d .«null nl rood,,, «bol.,- ,h* W1* «I Ibl. Inwn.bl» „»«*
Ibn lull coofidrara (n, icbotorabfp and ,b,,,Th. II,. ,mr.nl.,y Thtnry <™»ld«,.l,l. Ignnr.nn. with rng.,,] to 
Ch„.t,.n bout nl Ih. grcl A », P. lb. Couponlli,,. nflb. /«.Utannb- U“ urlUv.lmn m v.g.ul,l„,
°"dr*/' '“,k* l"*«olog '(Uolntlon „ r^ndl.i.d h, no dl.llngul.hwi ,ad 11 '•HnoUwl II,.I lb., know « 
il ma, I- man that Ih... I.. dlffc, , „ Frol. F-.dnr.n., id Uy ,|-‘i ™“* «l-onl Ibwrlogy 11,.,

"unnicrlFU nnd ... d.„ '• nhw.lnl.ly
•inn., A.vurrtlyMr » |„,nll,.„. bl„, „d Th.o.l,.„u „
;."t” *'k* l“"Uti mvnl I* that .rich . cuttlng-up, c„ ««I. I. . growl,,
.„ dUcn»lnn ,I might I» wl.lwrhl. ,„uld h...L, by M, Ihwrln,,
In. Mr, ». In m.b. .n .Fnl'iy fa. hi. „.dbl. „„„ u,„ „ .... <• • H'"1 ""'hlnl knnwlwlg. m
i..h .«wilmn In inch .poing, lie Wlm«l In “'«I"» on Ibn ninubl.’ 'N.w |L„.,
nrlgbl Inclmfa wrknowhdgm.nl .A Ml,k Mr. „ I"»,' o, 'orlhod..,' th.olo„ w.,,,14
r™*, "”».""'wl .l.l.„„.u L1l(lel„„ mJnilt lb. .» by * »■" •'«"> « V'lck «,,,1,1 ,
I will mmitbm bm II. »y. lh.l lb, lM|dl^ .„ur, hl.io.1. •mmnnb»., fb. bw „*
nil., mlhodos |»oph dnny .11 lb. „ do. um.nl.1,-umhl lb. fa®» «««Id npp.., to l„ ,b.| ,w ,*

,7" ,* gnldsncnllb. m„n. bpiill-hu. d. “■• o.Mghl.nd h..„„g „nb,»i „l,
lb.l .,, nrding In Ml, Cblptn.n mul „„ w„-|d Ih. dnllyv.id.n "u,1111' *”* «*' <(''»" In Ih, 'fnlrln
"" — * 1 ,b* " vagary nl Ih, an c.ll.d high., crlllc, oil», d.lly ml.l.iu»
*”*' <*»<*' " "'«• •.• omened , „,„,„,dr ,„v ,.(«,»« In Ml. " P-WHI lb.*wl,,..
m Ihl. r:b.,«. Miowwd. upon Ih,» ,„„k ,,, . , ,
..nd.rn nnxhrn wind.,., .„d „l ,b. llw,„u,bl, h.,d.d, nchnl.,1,

, n,J, ,,lin,,,h.. Mr » . In Ml. ».

wrl.ninv .1, ,..l Ugh. .!«,. !,„» . w „ „ D‘Jy.!
IkZ.hm'-, " '‘k* ........................... Inch .................1,

. A' 1 /'“O* »”d „d w>nr* parla ni » icpauMIy. I
bon* * djrtlnrl l.cllng nl lh.lhi. p.. in A end I. (Jnlwnlty, 1 h.v. Mr w,„ „ tKMk

only in »y lh.l, .rd.n.1, ..I ,, .hi p,„„ h.rm
*«,l wtmlr. my Inrnign wdh In.,. ,d nl h.lplnl, Tb« book low-

i seuity are not infallible, truth width It touches. Am/tber

I,.

:hu
A special meeting of the Wolfvili» 

Board of Trade is to be held in the 
Board room* on j^day evening of 
may be a full attendance' 'd member*
and citizens generally. An attempt 
will be made to ft organize Urn B'/aid 
and create in it a new interest among 
«/nr people. It is fully recognized 
that there is plenty of work here for 
such an organization to engage in, 
and w* trust that every <it zen Will 
resp/ynd to the call mad* up«/o him 
now. to assist in putting the Board 
upon a solid footing. We trelieve that 
one of the BV/at pressing need» of our 
town to a l/etter understanding aroong 

business men, and more unity in 
devising and {/utting to a practical 
teat any scheme that will improve 
«/ur town and ad/1 fo the pf</»perily and 
well l/cing of it* citizens, let sex* 
Uouàfiy night's meeting prove the 
inauguration of such a movement aw 
wi'l be of lasting g«x>d U> the com

ah

lineA choice selection of trimmed and 
untrimmed Hals, also a complete 
line of Fancy Trimmings, including 
all the latest Novelties. Newest 
shades in Ribbons and Flowers.
Willow Plumi at Moderate Prices to 

be found at

whli

M
•tell
•«N
friarTRIMMED MILLINERY! holl,

Ft

Copies of Paris and New York Models.
Ml** A. B. Cox, who ia attending the wholmld 

I* in charge of till* department. Her reputation 
pleasing maimer with cuetomcr* should make 1

tain
■rile

I I'M.V
I till*"lu lling», wil 

Milliner mid
ter popular In thin

N.

W. C. DEXTER & GO. Curl
■ MM

sees
MBRBIN BLOCK. It

J. D. CHAMBERS.Thu Acadian has received from 
Mr K 1, Fuller, govvrfltnvnt a»{wr 
inUwdcnt >A agiknlturaJ arx’ivtlaa, a 
">py of the prize-list tb« staading 
fi«*d < r</{/» u/mpatillon, inaugurated 
by the dvpaitment of agriculture. 
Tha ot/jrct of ttu c/iwpetio» to to «-n 
"/•ifage the pM/dnotion of l/cttvr seed, 
and fy*> is (/Mered for standing firlda 
»/f «/at*. B»{/crinicnta have <t«m«/w 
/.trated thaï carefully selected home 
grown seed ia for the roost part au 
{/erior to that bri/ught from other 
- '/unifies. The ">untle* arc grouped 
into seven compétition# and the mon
ey lia» lam divided «v./ordiHgly 
King», Hants and Annapolis 
titute owe group, and the «mount 
ohered here I» pit,, in eight prize* 
An entry fee «/!
' "«rged ## a guarentee «d good faith 
l‘»lm there are five entris 
(/Hition fields will n'd l/e judged, in

refunded. All entiles, together with 
lire necessary leee, must be forwarded 
rod later lhau July 15th to Mr. V. \. 
i'nltor, Truro, who will be pleased to 
supply any in,formation that may I*

Ht. V

4 pled

RttAI’H ,mi.HENDERSON. Hall
5) Tl

!

held

than
itieui

ifsaTha independent Toronto Hetur iey 
Night ia saying some quern tlm-ga 
ato/ut Hon. William 1'iigtley, 'J"3 
Ml John Daily Telegraph, Ilia highly 
owned organ, should prevent to it# 
realtors a recent editorial from Malar, 
day Night, whom editor la a strong 
Liberal. The Telegraph is In # t/ad 
•tale of mind these days Iwtauee Hi# 
llaztn govamment to piopoalng u, 
•rullrl lire Valley Railway in aplU of 
III* oppoaitloo oi that organ *#«l its 

pmttiMn reader# We 
cbtoi defoet I* want of flearnyae. T|§ ^lea of the latler iu Wolfvllto 
to/ok I* exceedingly hazy. If, for ex , ^ ‘r-ptoym,. "tti iwwnrtfV|p|i
ample, a bible windeht should «/pew for seeing |a/littotow#,j
lb to book asking: What should ! Ire ~
llev# regarding the rrsurra«dl«/n of the hsmjuet given If I, Horded in 
CbrlM, ’ where would he find aw ana *• “W l« bave been a g re
werf There to certainly nothing Hi e,ueew' Tl,e M»l»laha the mao 
the book to Indicate thst the author ***** *** ln inviting #*po
•artlev»» mat our Lord really and tru ”oe'F*',hte* •‘•toman from the wen 
ly rwa Imro the dead. And so w Ih ‘‘V®/ »»d tell the pLi
other great central truth»,' lor to# J uni how l«; manage a banqu.-'

Time alone will Indeed tell who I» h,,U4" ‘beae great men are qn#lii*>i 
filling tile unenviable nffk-e of 'Judas' ^ kHMW 0,1 *,wu‘ banrjaeta of ##> 
to the «auae of truth ' Jn that *en I, "* *l#* U,"1'e •*«*** *d tlfeh 
tonee, Mr. Bishop wrote truly. But , ,"*#' W* •• mr, to j.i
the responsibility of imolcatlng error 11 '* *,,,“ e"d to,ttm *llke menage

I own machine# In their own way, #n 
the man who thinks he has, pro 
eacellance, wladom to geneiallp 
ajreclaiiat and foot u, boot,

:1U\0 DON’T CONCLUDEK r/l
that you wui invuett your money In Montreal nr Tnrmitn 

r than »t Port Wllllama.

Mtmia of the linns we am showing
UlHm- Mir,rad Suit» and Hprln, Cimln.

U.IIM- Shirt Witlnln, rtllli. mid I,»wnn,
I,fldlrn’ lira.» 11»,dn, full mtwirlmnllt, 

Htniidard Line» «nd Popular Vrlces,

JLWJ W

the 1 
•tree
Halil

-The Paint With 
1 he Guarantee lly U

Tiro
Tim Wiiltn l/Bse mnelat* of l I4*dollar will be Bit Mi. U could scarcely have 

«Made a more damaging quotation firm Detw'iiiMr'iiii'n ii. n.-r.vRRinc
■ " /° t-ovl. Standard While lead

in a «/in Dr. IHu/e, namely that he concludes 
Hist 1 he Commlasion to really an Id# 
eliarod utterance of Jeans', that to, it fa 
what the gospel writer lh«/ugbt he 
meant to say,' Hindi fantastic expo 
sillon place* Dr, B«uce for afield in 
the loniinny of skeptics.

tiro entry money will be

30°/o Pur® Wllllc 21 ue Mi

CLOTHING
(V. Mill .................. . (yufatiw lr,r «(I», llnld, mill nmkni.iid.lt

and our prhws re in lumping with i|iiality.

BOOTS & SHOES

to •■ml mniplsa and aul/roli- pn. us

lllslcydt Harvey Co., Ltd.

In tb 
whld
■.....
bavli

prep* 
to an

r •
A,»l II» gii,r,nu* nig 11,y |)„ t'„„ip,„y iln„ „„ ,|„
go shade*, In addltloii tn black Mini white,Again, in Tun Acadian of iHib 

issue, I cited authorities as proving 
the early custom among certain heath 
#n net ton# of tall mail rig time by the 
oü/on instead of the aun, thus count 
'"g aa twelve year» what we cotml a# 

1 hope Mr. If. bee so 1er recov-

Bishop W«/rrell ha* received a dis
patch from tiev, T. W. f'owell. M A,, 
of Toronto, announcing his accept 

of ‘be offer ol the prvsntcm. y of 
King’s College, bis «tolie* to (am
ount* in Htpiewbcr,

Bev, Mr, f'owell to canon of Ht. 
Alban 'a «athcdral, Tor«/nt«/, and to 
rector of a large suburban church la 
that city, ffv is priroipal of Hi, 
t lenient'# col legs, to one of the most 
prominent clergymen «/f Toronto, and 
to a strong worker lor tempérante, in 
the Mundsy .(huola and in Ht 
Andrew's biotberhf/od. Jfe is a mss 
1er «/< aria of Trinity college, Toronto, 
and ia a well-known educationist.

U

L W. SLEEP. - WollvIUe, NX PD

xr.■We arn *0

c/cd from the shock of such informs 
‘b>n Ibsl be can now aland not only 
the mention oi names, tint also a law 
quotation# lor such authority. Ac 
cording to Hntorch, Nome Homplllua, 
the second king ol Borna, who died 
''7* » C , »»ld: "Tb# Egyptian year 
at first they say, was of one month, 
and #0 though they live In lira newest 

*Hc//n«fries, they have the credit

any an/reckon in .Hair genealogies s 
pr«/dlglous number of years-count 
•«g mont be as years,"

1. to truth unenviable and awful.
In conclusion, friend Btobop, let 

me urge yon on the irororoterlpt 
lion, to re read carefully Dr Com.nl a 
'Careful Omelnaion#. ' They merit *t,
/At me kindly ad vim you to team the Ct/ngh# end Colds, use AllS *
vain emtoavor to pick the predon. hi- ««1*»»», Belief I» wairanleft,.

. Atorve all things d« refunded
not Irellttte the fo/rd Jean* Christ, the f i
actual Creator and Boverelgn of the o,„ «. « i
nniva.M, lb.,,,,1, It.*™., 1, J.™' p-f rtbrah"/'-!'1i.«i »... .ml III. tin.1 ;ml|, nl all ! if,, J1' "
tb. wib - u, ,™i„d ,h„ IM « e. ‘ra C"1'
•»«» lb. ...... l„ll„, .ml .bud 'ra„ IT.. . , h ,cI' •'A,,/ nn. ll.nl ON ll„ «rant I nil.mini !? J l’**1 “* K«'* Of «fai
Any Cb.lai’» I)«tty ...3 . -jin. . *ev Mr (fawnrljy lm. lMnn p«,lm ,i 

J111 •" n»l««w|l, anlm Ull.y. .Irani »,pil,i tl,,,,.», (fa. 
traJîriifcrî4 Ahwnl Itflly, frai. Mi. «tiw.iliy b., II» ,

Mï.ïïr'J&rîb'Kî 
M'fflJLÏÏa'SWS Ï7^
etety, speedily. w , f |

retire from inis diecueelon, vJjT A/W C
A, CrifVNAN. UsWf (0/fi

Haul

Wolfvllto Munlo Warerooms. W.i

new#
leniiMl

end w
ere uti
mniili 
part n 
opBiiei

el pell)
Inga a

I» a yti 
•nd hi

FO«T WILLIAMS, N. S. y,THE 3AMEB MOZART
HI»ll flam (»i,I4 iimdnl)

bit to pi PIANOS AND ORGANS.
**" c,,l,r‘*' end Citericel Organ» » specialty,

Maininlitto, liirmpitle*»,

A splendid Hue of electrical fillings,
Hand Painted Teapots in local views.

Talk is Cheap.» more »n< ent nation then

*«è»«*««e»n*nt»aWa«w*inOWww

\ Sturdy Children. S
JL III ever y b«»m* where B.by '» » 
» Gat* .Tablets ere u»#d yon will Z 
/ ,0*y/ »D«rdy, go/>d Matured 8
8 children, because the Tablet# 8 
5 cleanse (he stomach and bow- (6 

«I», aid digestion and thus X 
bring imitnt health. And you 8 
can give them with tonal safe- 8 
ty to I be new 1/ore Uby or the « 
wall grown child. Mr# A H. Z 
McfAo/d, Woodstock, Ont,, says; i 

Gwn Tab- fi

fb» bi.lml.n Obnto.il» «fa»lw, 
«lu, tlouil.b.4 nbnut 44 » c„ .m 
pll.l,rally nnnH.nn lb« .boy.. An-
mb., «.lu.,, C. A, eimuton, .m™, 

-In lb. roInmnM llau ,,l K,yp. 
tin. hi.»», 111.,. nl»n, «.„ not al 
».y. cnaatvalivn. I» lb, Amilb al 
lb. Mom. o, Ifal.d king tb. coiinl.y 
«“ «fal-tod Into Tblnlt. or M.nlpbl» 
AyataUm. rating u lb. Mm. lia». 
Illb., lnilcp.ud.nl king. aUo MMtoA 
up Md f.ignnd contmupo.anmm.ly In

Hu urn mi, Hew Wall Pultun. Tim I» 
(ruin 4», u roll w, Kl cry one n 
D-m>-tâtions, W» carry everyth!»
•lick.

»nnl nltirk in Klngk i-r.imly, 
liecill. I.biplç li.mli» (,| lilgh.grad,

ng m«d«4 lu muko yuur lion» lu,*

kCedar Shingles and Posts ! rtouM Faint* 
floor Wax 
Varnt.h Stain. 
Vornl.li 
Shellac

floor Failli» 
■ru.hc. 

Alabastlne
FoSb»

floor lath
I

KiSfmMto/ir. ,"t,“ *,iidM •» Well M toy nil kllld. ul
•toc W. ». Hulnbluuuu, U. (I , 

Mufablum -
olAmull.

ij ENCINC IS NOW IN ORDER!
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The Acadian. Letter» to the Editor.KO iw To Iks Xtlitor of Tm« Acadian.
WOI.PVILLB, N. a.. APRIL i, 1910. Ia a letter addremwd to the Rdltor 

of The Acadian, dated March s$th, 
w* are advlaad to diamiaa the very 
crude atatemeut roaoe EASTER NOVELTIESrV-Ncw Advertisements.

A. V. Rand.
J. P. Herbln.
C. H. Borden.
Jaa. A. Maciania.
W. C. Dexter & Co.
Stone & Wellington.
Illaiey & Harvey Co.. Ltd.

publicly that 
-Macadam roads were no goad. ’ Now 
aa to that I think there are a hundred 
men who will agree with me that auch 
a statement waa not made in public, 
but jmt the reverse; that Macadam 
road waa good for roada, drive ways 
and parka, but not good enough for 
our buelneea center.

T. L. Harvey
Wholesale & Retail 

Grocer.

WOLFVILLE, - N.S.

I

#++**•+#

fLocal Happenings.
March proved to be a very lamb

like mouth,

The 8, 8. Brunswick made her 
first trip to Wolfvilli, lor thla aeaaon, 
on Friday, 33th olt.

Mr, J. D Cbembere has fitted hie 
■tor# with a new overhead cash sys
tem, which will facilitate the handling 
of bia increasing buelneea.

Men's Raster Hate, Neckwear, 
flhlta, Glove#, at a pedal prices at 

J\ it. Hai.ns & Co. Ltd.

The Indies engaged In work for the 
Labrador mission will meet at the 
home of Mrs. 11. O. Dwvlson, Hummer 
street, on Tuesday nftsrnoon next,

Mrs. Manning, who has been living 
in the HerdAlck house on PI 
H|»ti^ovlng this week Into the 

^^Hlace, on Oaspereau avenus, 

in stock a very complete 
line of Linen#, Crashes, Towels, etc., 
which it will pay you to Inspect.

CiiAuuts H. Forth».
Mr. Harry Lyons, of the Union Bank 

ataff, gave a very enjoyable lobster 
supper to a number ol hie gentleman 
friends eu Ills arrival home Irom his 
holidays.

Pound,-At Indy'a handbag con
taining a euiu of money and olhti 
sitleles. Owner may have same by 
proving ownership and paying for 
this notice.

kr> Gloves, Chamois, 2 Dome Fasteners, all sizes. Special price 75c. 

French Kid Gloves, 2 Dome Fasteners, Tans and Browns all sizes
SPECIAL PRICr 75 CENTS

French Kid Gloves, 2 Dome Fasteners, Tans, Browns, White and 

Black, all sizes. Special price $1.10, worth $1.25

Harvey O. Coi.uns■'■v,1-y.
QùaM» WiAik Tv th* Mltor of Tas Acauian.

Dkar Sir:—I received your papers 
containing letter which I naked you 
to publiait, and deal re to thank you 
lor aattic. I herewith enclose $1.00 
for which kindly send me your paper 
lot one year.

1 would like to any a lew words to 
you aa foliowa:

The day I arrived home from Can
ning I waa called upon the 'phone and 
naked to go to Centerville, Dlgby 
county, ib utiles from Dlgby Gut, to 
raise up and haul out the titr. Center
ville,' that went aahore at that paint.
I started with my a ton of gear at 
pece. raised the steamer 14 ft. high, 
and moved her up the Beach 70 feet,
clear .......
erert by the oww end otb* 
very difficult Job; it required 
glneerlng to handle the ateauier; she 
waa badly iced up, 11 nasty feâ run
ning ut high tide, ami rlgh open to 
the Hay of Fumly. The job waa com
pleted without a hitch or the alight- 
eat accident ami the owner, A. Houle. 
Her, Itaq , waa very pleased with the 
Job. 1 have handled a good many 
■Handed veaaeta since 1 commenced 
to fallow the buelneeVaod have been 
exceptionally eucceaalul. I waa of 
lered a lew weeks ago I he omit 1 act to 
move a brick building In V. It, Id- 
and; the else of building la 30 by go *» 
J "lot lee high -to be moved too foil, 

l don't take backwatei hum any 
man in Nova flcutla 01 New Hrnim- 
wick foi liaudllng buildings or via 
aslN, 1 don't-any title to boast of, but 
I have the record to my credit,

Kindly give this apace, 1 remain 
Your* very truly,

W. A. CuiiTU.
Ilulldiug Mover,

jr a . "V,

ti
0I

F—
PwruoixAl Mention.We pay special attention 

to the selection ol our ly'rrSHw®1''"* *°thle will h. «U*.

Mr. (Sa. Pratt ia spending a few 
days iu pjridgctown.

Mias Rjpidcn, of Kingsport, la vtatt- 
lug Iter fiend, Mr«. J. K. Hales, thlaBoys’ Clothing New Collars and Bows in Silk, Lace ami Rmbrokk-rvd Linen at age., 50e.. 75e. and $1 00 each.

New Colored and Embroidered HosieryMr. yf, l„ Haiaa, of Dartmouth, 
visiting Wollvlllt, bia

R Harg», at Acadia, spent

"Id'll
The patterns this season are better

than ever shown before
Shirt-W«ttt« ta 6u. Uww. N«t. .ml Silk., .11 ,11 ,1,1m. Lwikv Whitvm.r,

N«w«l Tdmuilivk and at t jc.. w,, fj.mi per (anu«tt.
lit

It

New Dress Goods Wash Goods(Upp# Canard.
Mrs, A. M Wheaton tvtuimd on 

Monday weulng irom Halifax, where 
•k. »pt«i e.it.1.

“Wi Mrs U. (L Collins spent 
*V ! ‘"d#belidaya in llaUfoa, when- 
they vu-rfij viaitlog fitenda.

New Ralnproorniffhients

•THE - EXPRESSAQE FREE SEND FOR SAMPLES

LION BRAND Mr., Ugai. such w.nt to H.IIU» 
On S.lnidhy .lurtmon to H|wnd the 
holli1.v-§ltn her nuntur, Mm. I'oi
wa

I. lire leading Hue ol Boy»’ Hc.dy-tu wo.r Clotiiing marl.. 
10'd.y In Cuii.il». Perfectly Slieped Sliuulder. ol Styil.li 
Cut - neweM peltern.~ni.de with duuhle enet end knee 
I route. Bitber plein or liltunner ee deelted — —
Norfolk .trite with Bloomer Peule ere very etyll.li thu 
eeeiurtr. Kemeiutrer our ceeli Bale on ell line. Kcurly unile- 
ClulHIng lauta one week longer only, ....

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. WolfvilleiMm P. A. Hubley, of Cheelet, 
ajwtri til* Prater holidays in town, 
with In i’Husband, who la a student at

Mi md Mia, J H Mirgeami, of 
Beiwlvk.Spent the Itoatvi holidays 
at Hie I uuu 
Dr. and Mid.

Mia. thenumi Hetcher 
daiighti-2 ol Upper Dykv Village, 
wcic Milting in town thla week, 
S tu1»! » I Mrs. U, U Davlauii 

Mi. H, Hurden, the leader of the 
Llbvial yguaei vative party In Cana
da, apeiAnuday ut the koine of his 

Jlii.lliei Mia, Andrew Boiduii, Grand 
Pip.

New Carpets,' Linolluma, Ruga, 
Cnrtalna, Madraa Mualina and Jap
anese flqiiaree at To Let Tor Nearly 

Half a Century
oi the latter'* peieutr, 
R. V. Joues.J it. Male* A Co, Ltd.

It la expecled that the pulpit of 
Ht, Andrew's church will be occu
pied on Hundey next by Mr. Manuel, 
a student of the Preabyteilau College, 
Halifax.

Tbs annual meeting of the King! 
County Temperance Alliance will b* 
held at Berwick on Pilday of neat 
week at 11 ci'clock, Title will be an 
Important meeting and It ta hoped 
theie may be a large attendance of 
meut here.

We understand that Mra. Dealer 
has about completed negotiations for 
the aale ol her fine property on Main 
■treat to Mr. Hamuel M Beardsley, of 
Halifax, who will eonte with hla fam
ily to reaidt there I he first of May. 
The sale waa eftuoted through Mr. P, 
J. Porter.

Do you know that you can save

from Chaa. H Porterf

Much Interest ia being manlfoited 
In the vantaia, 'The Aral Heeler,' 
which la to he given in the Metlmdlat 
church next flunday evening. Those 
having the affair in eheige have ex 
pended a great amount of time In the 
preparation and a rich musical treat 
la anticipated,

Piano and Groan Tunino Upon 
notice by post card or olhetwla# I will 
be pleased to go at any time to any 
addreae, to do wotk na above,

0*o, D. Comstock,

Furnished, partly furnished or 
unfurnished, for the aumrner or for 
a yenr or more, a convenient nine- 
room Hit over my store on Main 
8t. All (Hiuveulenvew.

J, F. H**htN, ,
Optlvlnn A Jeweler,

Wolfville, N. 8.

C. H. Borden,
WOLFVILLE.

mi.I lllllv
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Wa have lw«n U«m,n»tr»tlng in lha |w>,.|e uf Meet Well* Uwl Ilia 
kaal valuta In |>iaiMa and organa are awured by purehiulug through uu.

allmi',Ium»tinltuwTmHk'"Ul““" Co" N*wewu!w ■>•»< « mimhr, „l

THOMAS AND DOHERTY OROAMO.
Wa gat lha »,»«lu lo you dirait from tiro faviorlaa with lira Ivu.r

" ,Wr' ...... ......... ....... von

Baud for large eulauilal fur ion, «ml Ivl ». know In what «..«I. 
me interested, *

To the Point.
There la a condition of things pir- 

vailing in Wolfville (and other plgcia 
na well, but that duos not concern net 
which la very detilmentel to Hi# beat 
Intereala of the town. The cltlseua 
"f Wolfville pay the merohania «bout 
fifty thousand dedere annually lit# 
handling goods, amt they are not do 
lug the work for which wv pay them; 
fore very Urge share of the trade goes 
to the foreign depirtment Korea. Hut 
the Isay, eel fish, grasping, uncharita
ble merchant will euy, 'what can We 
d-'f The auawet le do not try to eel I 
everything and in the end not sell
.. ........................... n "uuimi mil

Canning Itemh. "Re the Wollvllle Bend." Mr. »*| Mra A I, Ilavi.nn *,,,i 
lllllv --rigvt Mnldl.toa. war. In law I,
over K.tgÉr, 

the I-miilil 'e 
atm,

Mia* Kellie Twtfdeii, who ha* been 
•p*mllnjltbi wlntei at her home 

here. Mien Wcdiieatlay niornin* to 
rettiin letiSeiton. Ilvt tlrpaitme la 
legit Ut-(||^y many ft lends,

Ht v. Utiiiglaa it Heuiineon, of Hal 
ifex, vigf§Mi bia parent*, Rev, and 
Mi* J fl tlviiiiueon, thla town, hud

WANTED
A itaiirwontiitlve fur Wolfvilla, N, H. 

Tlila la ilin lima to aall iminvty *Utci.
Wa pay Uborally and olfor nlwttly vm 

luèllt. Uni ll»i uf Hpv,-iitll.ltw sut 
os a rare awl choice hat of iwidy wl 

fora III lwill Kmlt and OniaiiianUl atiwk, 
Betel PoUUiaa, Ac.

Write for lamia and caUloguo.
8TONK Ü WKI.UNOTON

i i ...ii...i................ i
TORONTO

Hualei flunday waa observed In the r# ihe ^1. of W..1MI1*, 
Mottiuiliut and Baptist churches by I uoderataml there has been 
appropii.de sermons by the paetoiw 
and special muait: by the choir, Pour 
persona were added to the memlmr- 
ship of the Methodist church at the 
evening service.

The death uf Mia. Kinsman, who 
has resided In Canning for the lest 
year with her non, Rev. Horace Kina 
man, look place on Sunday, the auth 
Inal, after atyeral months' I 

0 funeral waa held on the loll

visiting at the home ol 
mother, Mie. J. U Dev I
r street,

deal of dissatisfaction voiced by the 
link management amt by other Wolf- 
ville people, In reference lu out Wolf 
town baud, They have claimed that 
Ihe munie lendeied by the hand li«e 
not been up to the eveiage. They 
have claimed that If Wolfville ie to 
have « band, It should be ,1 credit, 
ami not a discredit, aa it apparently 
baa been.

IS

N. H. PH1NNEY & CO.
LAWRUNCBTOWN, N. A.

ONTARIO
Wuro rooms ut;

Uwrariootown, llrlilgew.tvr, Wlmlaur. Vunnutah, Trim..1 1 I, K««w 1 ask, vim- miiri'IIM'Bt
any tiiPlIimency ol ihv bamD I have, t,||*,lle here all.mid put up some algo 
mi Inquiry, found out ibm there ia *» *hl»i John Brown, giocwr end un 
not enough Intereai shown by He l,k!llaker, dealer In grindstones «ml 
member#, Why I* that? As lar an I *" “thei1 vcgaiablea, bleculla, Ue*l 
can find the leader hee given hla uu- Hl|l|lh #IU* oilier hardware, canntd 
tiring efforts lo bring the organisa- Hth, college caps end gowns,
lion up lo a high aianfiaid, lie Ime lu,'«»‘cii lamps, wallpaper, drugs and 
brought In new mimic, has patiently “tlmi country produce, also a large 
tried to help the mem hem to |eHm it, **“*♦»» t**»w*»l of nails, paint», dry goods 
and has equalled any former leader. a>ul ",har too

Hut it la on the pan of ihe rest, I "lr"l,“'1 
have enquired of eeveial of them, and 
heard the aattie, that they have to 
give their time for nothing, and 
therefore do It grudgingly. Kuimmue 
said that they are given the privilege 
uf skating when they wleh to Uni I 
have found out that very lew of them 
wleh to, Thus they receive nothing 

Homeoiie will aek, ia not the haml 
paid for He eervioeer Yea, It, #» „„
»U an last ion, receives re mu net at ion 
«miMa linen receiving It lor years 
Hut none of the Imy* have tree I veil a 
share. Time they feel they are gty 
log eei vice for nothing, and am waat 
mg lime lirai could be more profile 
bly employed elsewhere 

Can you not agree wllh me that the 
band will never be brought up to « 
definable level until liman playing 
«re rewarded fot their nervines, Th# 
if the people of Wollvllle will but 
take more tnlutsal in the band, give 
It wore support, and eee that It I. run

'r :c:r ....
Thenkln* yon for Irearlng 

Iheae/rw thought*, | reroain
A friend til the band boys,

lowing
Monday Horn the Methodist church 
and waa largely attended.

A eon wee born to Mr, end Mr», 
Alfred Mils on flalurdey, the 19II1.

Rev Mr. (InloblHe. e former pastor 
here, who lie* been stationed In Tru
ro for several year*, nocupled the pul 
pit of If, Uapliat church mi Bun- 
dey evening, March loth, and gave * 
very interesting end Inaplrlng die-

Mm, Annie Parker end Mlee Hthel 
Helen spent several days in Halifax 
last week.

Canning Division drove to Canard 
on Tuesday evening, Much igtli, end 
enjo>od an evening with Cornwell!» 
Division.

Mlae Deborah Crowell wee home 
from Acadia College for the Heater 
holidays, returning on Tuesday,

Mr, O'Brien, of Noel, Haute 
ly, waa the guest of Mr. and Mrs, 
Pied Worth over flunday.

Mlee Laura Helen, of Halifax, spent 
flunday with her parent*, Mr and 
Mrs, Kdgar Keloti.

La grippe lie* been quite prevalent 
in our town of let*,

Mr». Lloyd Ward visited her home 
in Henlaporl recently,

r miv ol tliti ablsat mlniatpr* 
-jmhireucc, Ima been invited to 

It" I'» Jb minds ut th* close of hla
I [mluietry in Halifax

lu II

\ (Icuulito Marshall nml Wctttlcll 
uprluht lu Uni* XV style, elegant 
iHifoli «ltd tone, tituud new.

prew

rsueuMiro in i#«*.Mi fl K. Hull liliiaoii. who has 
been fit" ling gome weeks in New 
York ep'l U"stORi telittued home on
Matu

If you wleh to soctito a hint tlas* 
Plane at a batgaln price, Apply to 

Jam. A, MacInnih. Ilerbin’s Jew
elry Store.

g.
wot,.

ihht. Dining hia ehaence 
L’li usiin 1 uulMsvd e leige 
.lie, which lie Intend# using 
jH'ies*. The new car has hi 
fi I» a most suhsleutlal ep

-11
Wolfville, N 8,1111 me roue to

in bis b, 
lived ad'We eu Irequenlly hear a merchant 

■ay, "hilt you can't get the mertlianiM 
toegtecou anything." That means 
that (lie particular meiehant who I* 
speaking la a hog and would not be 
willing to have hie neighbor sell any 
thing that he could handle It just 
menu* that the local imichent 
1 wake to the trend of history or Ills 
will close. Thla ia written with the 
hope Of awakening eu Interest In the 
town's business welfare and not to 
call tip euy personal abuse, If them 
Is any occasion fur that, I

McCalum'a Lt'd.ptiiilnEiidilele,

liant «port.

Wa omitted last week *o refer to the 
opening of Mr, Charles II Porter's 
new store. Th« building ha# been so 
remodelled and Improved aa to m ike 
a most neat and commodious store, 
and when contemplated Improvement» 
•re made on the exterior will very 
much Improve Ihe appearance of Dial 
part of Main street Mr, Porter has 
opened up a well-eelected stock of dry 
good*, which he will keep fresh end 
new, He will diyole attention prln 
clpelly to men's and youths' furnish 
lugs end will elm ever to carry Hie 
newest and moet popular style* He
I» a young men who deaerve# _____ _
and Ills enterprise will no doubt re 
wrlve merited appreciation from ib# 
people ol Wolfville and vicinity,

Mi Vullmti'a Liil. Uog to notify 
the public of Kings Co. tlittt there15.00 lltidutillon.

Tho exp , lutte* of is y«ra lit nil tlepitrlmtuil* of(bring *0 Huns (Good tweed* wl11 1,0 M l,Mvy ««"b of (arm buy 
day wear) at u,d„c rr* front (heat lirltalit through

i a*It, and Mti yds, «II wool next Mulch nml April atttl all put 
ii' pilcV” PltTe for Krye^aulie tlea dewIrlttR lo well then whottld 

' |ipi yd iip«Hnls. tiglelci lltelr pro|i»rtlca now with
it,., JHV,P " Mî’w. "î*"'1 Urn Wolfville office,
■■1 slmwti III town, I'tlcea low 

rmkmanahlB Dint class fall 
iid bave first choice, '

Ie
I'"
Don1 Watch Repair, Optical and Jewelry Work.

A Happy New Year to All.
WOLFVll.LR N. 8.

wh
Pro

Al
I

F, J, Porter, Manager1
■P**l*RPHHg**|

tkeie aie eeveial secluded back yards 
ill the town available for the puipoie.

C. M, OokMI.KV,

ti, A Unoximh,

Teller.
Wanted at OnceI

UOHN,

\i WoIIvIIIr, M„h h 1 Mlh, 
Mis F W, Godfrey, a

R**ler At -Ht. John'».
Th. Holy Week .ml ,„„„1 |,,(d«y 

"•I’li," In hi, Jolm'. vlimili w.i. 
—II .tt.ml.,1, A In,., iiumlier ,,f 

1 rlv.it the Holy Cuiuuiunl,,. 
Ufl Ke.ler ll.v .1 the Iwu uel.l,.attune. 
The .111,11.111.1I.I1 on.itiig wa. h.14 
,m lia.ln Muud.y »l j ,, ,«. Mi. J, 
I), Mt.,*<»it ,,,»»«h|»i| it,, 11 1
t.|«»l —ItI,il, -a. ,«4 «,4,.,
«I In I* pilBl.,1. Th. »>,

it. C,.l«liti,„ .11,1 W. 11.
*»•** tw|Wi‘4.y 1., .......... ... ..........

PAINT *W,"B “ ‘“'-I'""'" *Th«*VMl'iy

.I.n4. «« M..»,. II Tmyl.
““•look. II. H Ci.wl.y, K W lit,,,. 
T. I. It.rv.y J, II. h liai-nml, II 
D'AInt.lu., IM,l.i.l, W, M.r.h.ll 
«luk. K W-t-.», H W C
II, IJ,„4v«, W, 11 hi.,». Th. ........
vote* of thanks were passed and Dip 
meeting w-.s oloewl by the reclur, win. 
piesidcd, with the lipiiedlstfou, The 
iTctor'a annual HaGm watoral win 
almrtly be Issued Mi Geo A. prat 
waa app.imted vestry clerk.

/ - w***»»***»**»ii*eee#
, AHli >»" ««!"* *« .tu »l.V |»|W|.|l«ll4lii| ,|*V, . I

< I »I,1,KI‘ We HI» alt1,win» «Il II,0 New 1,1™. m !
fh Wall Paper*, JK

1 ■ Klti licit (lltl at ihe Royal Hotel, 

also clerk wlllt some exportant* 

profaned,
At Wollvllle, Match 

'ii and Mm, ti, A, Paul 
d.iughtcr.Wtomaeh Trouble Cured.

If you have any iniubfo with
our flprlng flemple* for A peels! efomech you elmuhl lak» Dbamherlaln e 

made to your measure Suite have em ltam%cli and Liver Tebtafo, Mr. J, P. 
rived. We hev* flamyles of two men IWfos. Mo., myei *| have used
u facturera, one the aoib century, who * IWl motif different medicines fu

ll and •bmvmh trouble, but find Uiurmlrerlaiii'*
Ifd of *bvhtiNifi »ml Uver Tablet * more Imnett j A

RuVAI, HtWltl,,

Blame
Stomach

with

4c.T

Masonic Grand Lodge.
«

Th# Grand Lodge uf A. F. dr A,
M will hold lie annual meeting in
iàffe “JM «■<!

•ecurn all available entertoinment. 
All pMsatlile hotel accommodation has 
been secured, and owner» of private 
tmuao who wish to open «belt Immca 

hr visitor* will do twull lo com 
munlcelg at ono# with the co 
»itilbin HMummodation end rates.

■ fl, L Oil,I,MOHR,
A M WNHATON,
H, W, HtrniNeoN,

"y «"'M ««»« i«
TO

I Ci», lin», (14.
* f'7».
Mil m«4« 1,1 w 01 2SrSiJLoI.» ,«• 1

,1», .«,1 «I ,« o, „„ Ml,,
C |l »M»Uhh. Wl.llvill.

K

E$!
xz

MR MNtitl null, A?
WOLTYILLE BOOK STORE. I '

FLO. M. HARRIS j 1
€€€••#

The last ol a 
In aid id the :i

loelrtl»,

iilaid last Friday «va
le of Mr C. It For 
tl«h -a. r.th.r n

K 1».r*a
1 would «wall till I
deal Sail fit.ld aot 

".'I'M, I"
>r fill* I am ro-wm

•J * ^

softy" M
H •» Wolfville, Mar, p, ipre,

ty persona w«re
»«' «"'y 1-

!>'"» h„n»)«l4. 
fill,- l‘irt M 
H-Hipoii C"l 
h.aiin.iy lu,«1.1 
ie who»* pfonu 
«... *wt «|>|»«t«M yft.r »u,li 
■„4 « ,17.. .,«4«uh« .«4
v«,l„„. 4.II.I,,».
«•4 th. «1.1. [,.».« hr "li -I'M, 

'* «"-uyu Ih. mm 
,«ii«i ...s, «nit. ns

kEsz"1®

raA Pure Fatal tor 
a Model Job

1 e new nom 
**d(I eanant THOSEIn th* Beeten Path».
y a*d LiverPille, "II

Ilia si,,.» maiiHgement Dial Mi"*., 
ui ter prie» and biialnea* abill- 

ly in advertlemg may he preaumed i" 
hays need the name latente in teled 
big Mock#, end In searching nut

The smallest elnre In the (<Uy 
< otild w«m have fomple going nut i,f 
Did, ben ten paths lo find li if it were IJ.^4
advertised cleverly cyan though iH j IHLSl
lit. »Ht«llwt -.y, lb,u,

T'l. 1»,*™' *W*lM m„ 1™ ■

iik«11 with moat hwMefifltal iMII|t, ■

woLmuE. srÆSTÆ,'

You ki « ......

HARD COAL.PROMISES I
© Store, tluti were tnmta *o lung ago 

^ Why not redeem them now f 

11 Fhidf.grnpha that look Ilk* you 
#10 ihti kind that ptaexn ytntr 
frtatidn,

1 < un new mounte will add u» 
their vulttn too

THONG "
•■•I' 'Mu. GRAHAM, - Wolfville.

' y '

w- mmsm ..... .1
ij«« wiig pwre linseed oil, pure turpentlua end

fhsndmti1» H, It, 
dsrd Wbiie \md.

«.iWMir vsstsrJnBrfm
Cerna I* for * Color Card.

Hwhaonet "Maple I,e*f " is now mi llm way 
from Mew York. (live u* your order 
and aevs money,

Try Hie IIOR BRAND"

Seif Coffeew**

iu ihv market
BURGESS \ CO.Mr
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White Ribbon News.
Women's Christian Tumporimcv Viiluti 

Brut organize*! in 1874.
Aim —The protection of the homo, the 

abolition of tlm liquor trallio end the tri- 
<if Cbrist'e Uuldun llulo in cuat/nn

The Latest Fad.Gleaned by the Way. WHOLE COUNTRYTb- Diet fad in »<icty is the tub 
In this the patient arise* je it 

tag is eel-
Are Your Children Properly Fed?.Tpcakttig about tfcc dead lacguiBc^- 

«et Yotapuk one?

last it queer boss easy tbe *irl 
with a fair tore pie* ion Cede it to get 
•long witbaat a veil'

A farmer can tell tbe age uf a boree 
—sometimes—by looking at bis teeth, 
but Sian is mere deceptive.

as tbe crisp sir o tbs 
lowed by the first sunbeam. As or
dinary v. asbtnb is then filled with hot 
water and soap and», into which var
ious articles of linen arc throws. 
After they are thoroughly saturated 
tbe patient tabes them up

nvild.n^ Over tune and rube them briskly up andChildren Cry ,.,jma „ placed ta the tob-
FOR FLETCHER $ | hi» la kept up until tbe bands am.»

C A S T O R I A Sod face aie growing pink. TLs pa
tb,- man »bo is io tient then goes into the open sir and 

I'rsc-1 bangs all tbe tjaen articles ofl s line 
atrtUbod for that purpose. Tbe one

phone, sod is entitled to s prize. It 
is exciting sport and also iuvigorst

! iiig exercise.—J. Knox Mali.

T ET u» talk about the right feeding of children. 
I j Of course, you want your children to grow 

up strong and healthy ; you want to equip them 
5 battle of life with rugged constitutions and 

good red blood. Now, the first step is to see that 
they are properly fed. And these words “properly 
fed'' mean much in the diet of children. For it isn't 
quantity that counts, hut quality.

There is no better food under Heaven for 
growing children than plenty of first class bread 
end buftcr. They thrive on it, grow strong and fat 
and rugged. Their systems crave it because it is a 
complete, well-balanced food.

1TT0 For find mid Home and Na-

Hawk -A knot of Wliito 'ibbon.
AT u FRUIT-A-TIVES.”for the

or-1W a t<!H Word—Agitate, od neat',

Omusna or Win.mi.Mi Uwiom, 
1'roaident -Mr*. Wnllur Mitclmll. 
lat Vine Proaidont -Mra 11.0. Uavlao 
Sind Vico Proaid 
3rd Vie* Proaid

V»r. Mocretary Mm Chariot to Murray. 
Ibwonlliig 8eoy—Mr». A. 15, IJolqwofl 
T rouan ror Mr», la.wia Hloop.
Auditor -Mrs. U. W. I low-mi, 

SI/rUAIMTRNnSVTH.
World’» MUialon Work'(Labrador)-

Mn I low» Ml
Parlor Mooting» Mi** liking 
l.vHiiKollatio Mr». IluWitt.
Aldoraliot Work Mr», i ham lair*. 
Narootica—Mra. William Ublnmmi. 
Proa* Work —Misa Mnrgiirot lima*. 
Tt.in|iuram>o in Sabbath-Hclmol* Mi*» 

Aiiuio Kitoh.
Mother*' Meetings—Mra. I’realwond. 
l.utnlMirmun Mia Kuiiiptuii 
Peace and Arbitrait!» M

Wonderful Cure Made by Theae 
Remarkable Fruit «lulee

blete.ITbe Kind Too Have Always 
In um tor over 30 years,

Bought, and which has beets 
hw borne the signature of

Ta

21

Ail* »w no «me to deceive yots In this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Ju»t-*a-good“ are but 
expérimenta that trifle with And endanger the heâlth of 
Infants and Children- Kx jôwlfnee against KrpbHmwt,

- Mr* 
out—Mr*.

debt worries terribly îdxmt •< 
eldvm doe*.

Ills cure seema a wonderful thins to 
and all hla friend».

Hpnara, the well-known 
.. laid, Ont., suffered for two

I Mr. Henry I 
J.P. of Moorefl 
year» with Chronlo Indigestion «ml

ou» Heart 
until he 
skeleton, 
up to die.

Then hla

But the bread mu«l he good—the 
from ROYAL HOLM, Ho I,l>

I* very beit, and the beat li made 
FLOUR whhhWhat is CASTORIAtore to eight'

He—Sett Waas't 1 with you?1 coniaina the full 
nutriment ot Manitoba Red f tp wheal—for only wheat of this 
diarwtsr contalui enough of the right quality gluten to balam e the 

how* and mueck, starch mikes fat. It takes

slit, which brought on a earl- 
Trouble. He wasted away 

wm nothing more than u 
Two phyalvluii» gave him

Caatnrla la a harmh-w* eubstlluta for Castor OIL Para- 
gorif, Drop* and Hootlilug'lijfnjpa. It I» IMsasaut* It 
«-ontulus neither Opium, M)»rUlufl 
anbelwnce. Its age Is Its guhltntoe. It dc*tr«»ys W 
and allays Feverlahnc*». It dures Diarrluns and Wind 
Olio. It relieves Teething Trouble*, cures Constlggtlnn 
and Flatulency. It a**lmll»Ur* tbe Food, regulates the 
Momio h and Bowels, giving h< altby and natural sleep. 
Tbe Children's Paoaeea-THe Bather's Friend.

osnuins CASTORIA *LW*M

Children Cry 
roe ruTCHtro 

CASTORIA
et ot at were not ju*t ordinary 

idirary iun would

March, Gluten make» 
iht right combination of both to make property batanud bread.

Bread marl* from OGILVIR'g ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
FLOUR li rich-'if in l.lood Mldlng, muscle liuilding, health building 
gluttr, Children like It brttcr and thrive better on It.

With "Rf yil HoumIioM” you need never 
have anything but the very best results for it is always 

ly WlUben, year in and year out 
tot Partry as it is fur Brearl.

Interviewer You bave lived many, j 
is. Now, what I wish to ! 
vu was tbe bappicat nat

ion made him "Prulva- 
» entirely

try 
ra i

j many, yea 
axk is, wfa live»" end no# Mr. Spec 

well. Aa he eeya "The Anya of mira
cle# ere not peeaed end 1 um convinced 
thet Trult-n-tlve»' will cure Hlomerh 
and Heart Trouble where doctors end 
everything else fell." 
for 1100, or t 
or from Fru

if
tb a»rnt of your lift?

conLaat. Old Mho—Jt ha* not cobs* yet.
Interviewer—Nut com « >el? When 

W»H it coat»:?
Old Mao—When people cease U> 

aak fool qpextion*.

ary
do•n

Tbe t*oU.;«- ab-.-it Kilting down to 
read biet 
is that H

Plowora. Fruthe seme, absolut* 
and Is just as good

60c e box. • 
sise |8«!. At dealer* 
lives, Limited, title.

or y in » e!«*py-bollowr ebair 
ta ».ocb a comfortable ebair.

it ht»i grease will surely 
mil? Mewf»*, si»« 

itlrom it makes ball

I,. Kiitmi, Mr* Win. Uhiuimm, ***i 
duvuuiie W»ik Mrs. li. U. l)»v

UulloMoiiiH Mr*

If parents knew this /«■ 
portant difierente between 
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
PLOl’R and other (lours

Bosr» —Some Inlormlnl Figure». l1li'xtrteViiU. the Invlgoratlsg tonic.
stresl basing

| tood io the the least bulk. Iron, which 
i|yrveid grad- makes rich itxl Wood and give» 

utU: talk It 1. 1-ard «O rtali/- that tb- «.Length and vitality to I be whole 
university :. no eb'.tiv* «ourse in ; My, and juat enough pure Spanish 
fclang. tiberry Wine to etimulsU the digea

. « a u,i ’ Hon e»4 tbua aid tbe aaeimilation of
If all tb' -/g» that sit sod bar). . „ , ...

*. 'W ».«««* WW. SU» P*r WW»

ib, pu..b»,..;’J<,,“»«-“ ____

Vcontains Ikcf, tbe
they would never use any

but •• ROYAL 
IIOUUEHOLp"

g few. yd?, a jar. The latest Canehlen Ciltttlpal ate- 
tiaties issued are those fur igol. They 
ahow en increase of crime, in ntiio 
greater than the Increaee ol popuie- 
turn, The total* conviction* for 
crime* of all kind* In the year report
ed were HH.ftjj, That there were jt,- 
o8i> conviction* lor dtuukeniieaa n 
lone ahowe, in part, the iel*tlon ot 
the drink IrelDc to degrudiilion and 
Clime. Hut large aa the figurca arc, 
they but faintly Indicate Ilia crime 
producing power of the trefllc. Only 
a Intel ion ol tha drunk are arreated, 
end a considerable numlwr of the at 
reeled are not mentioned in the list 
ul conviction*, iltgldea, the crime* 
due to drink are a great host of every 
degree of aeiiouaneas, and make up 
the moat of the larger tote I of orimi- 
nal conviction*, 88,6,M 

How ilelegaligatUiit of the liquor 
traffic #fleet* druuketinaas sud ci line 
la clearly shown by the 19*1(4 record*. 
Fur inutauca, the convict ion* lor 
drunbenneaa in the whole of L’enada 
were nearly five for every thousand of 
the population; in Prince lid ward I* 
land, under prohibition, there were 
leae Ilian two per lliuiieand of popula
tion. For act tou» crimes the convict- 
Lou* In the whole of Cnnade were 
over seventeen per ten thousand of 
the population; in Prince Edward fa 
laud they were lea# Hum one and a 
half per ten thoueand of population 
Where Lie Irefllc le prohibited die. 
order, mlaerlee and crimes dimmish,

4, baa proved art etiotjeafuj that the =
««■ ntly ll-mrlMhlug Anti cignrelle 
League h*a 
latence. It him been found alter or- 
gisniged inspect Ion and enquiry that 
Juvenile smoking hita been pruclloelly 
atamped out.

*Hearing tbe recent
> termln/ttcd il» ex-

a» ml lx ymir nan* ami 
* Mine »l.<T li. ■«ma uf y«er_______ ____

ihp4 1®-The Kind You Have Always Bought »
*j

In Use For Over 30 Veers.
**w amml.v

If'lrmd It na a population ol » little 
over 4,000,000 and an annual drink 
bill of fiyo,ooo.ono, There I* more 
Lie matter with Irelwid than tbe land 
law» and Ihu lack of honte rule.

-You know Mias Blank/ aaid tbe
Ik*» Your B*< k A- in ' Don’t ex-1 proprietor of a railroad station rea

per-.merit w ib mi Lat ions but get tb* taurent 'there la a great deal m bav- 
gaouin*, Tbt U & L.‘ Menthol Fla» log your sandwicbea look attractive.' 
ter. It cum- Davis & I^wrenre Yea, elr, I know It/ replied tbe 
Co , maker* 1 gir,; 'I have done everything 1 could.

UK r. wb, . u.m bu lu II.» )1 *“v* -1-*1"1 
k, ».w. ^od«l. Ik»» bi. ; «uteln» Ox lb. Im« U« 

is that be baa so many little things of ;

S..

pOMHiei ^ILAlllCliven I bough (be place that I» paved 
with good III ten» lose may have a 
thick pavement. there le plenty of 
material to spare. How Croup in Ureidsd.

11 lliers In liny weri|l|ig lit* Hr Cliaw'e Syrup 
i.f Unwed «n i Tflrpenllns aud yr«v«H»th* 1er- 
•tM*Mrwi||t«urih* link r«i prauh. II 
yoH^kmiw imllilng el || till Hu eliiigeli ouniee 

I lie i mill lu vumil *nd Him iiw lir. Chew's 
KyiUpAf l.liiweil mid Tiii|*wHiie H»NH««lly Its 
■iimll it»*** In |ir«vsnl r«i>ii»l«i| elleeke, I'hln 
■mat nmilluliir I» wmvlerfiilly oltv 
In* croup Hint UinnuhllU.

HAIliWAV.

and Bt«sm»li|p lA turn U>
*t. Smhm wl« IMgfoy. •eed

Uealen via ViaressouMe.

"I.AH0 or fcVANtiil.lNE" bllOTE,

Ifiarrlu/WA aliouki I*, cured wlllmul hwe 
of time and by a medicine which like 
Olmmlwrlsm * Coll*, Cholera and four 
rho«a Itemedy not only cure» promptly 
but produce* uu u»| 
ll never fails ami ia 
lake. HoM by IU

Your U/ngue ia coated.
Y oui breath ie foul, 
H'-a/lw lsw «orne and go.

here to carry.
do,own» after effect* Hutchinson’s7 lie concerted men wwld proliebly

lie juat a* conceited, even if be could J The** «yinptom* «how diet your »*om 
h< ..I everything that - verylxxly aey» j «-fi u the troubla. To ruuvtvo the r*u« 

about him

rive flM. i-ardee*ni ami *fe Io 
Drug Hu,re. 

Lewu.n 'Don't you *ytr worry 
about anything^’

Dawaon-'-'N-i, indeed, my wife dries 
ail the wormin' for the family/ 

found your pm ket knife to » man to 
Sharpen hi» pencil with, anil he is el 
moat aure to say when be henrle it 
beck; Why don't you get it slier 
pelted i”

"I* On and after Oct. 30, ltK«, St«Mt«hip 
and Train Hen-in# of this railway Will be 
a# follows i

Te*iwa wiM, egatvs Wow
K.preaa IromKaniX^! «1 36, a m

Krpre** “ Hallfes.............lb 0?, a in
kipr*** Irom Yarmouth 4 Off, p tn
F.spre* from Halifax........... b ft, p in
A "of»- from Hichmoml .........Lit, |im
Accom from Aimapoll# Loyal, Og, » m 

Tasias wiu. mve Wrn.rvu.Mb 
fHunday aaeeptud )

Ho Jaok Ima captured the rich Mlee 
Young ami ia now off on hie honey-

• I really don't know whether one 
altmili! call it Jaok'» honeymoon or 
hie harvest moon/

iia Um find, tiling, and Clmroberiain a 
8i<goa- h awl Liver Tatdefe will do tlwL 
Kaay to uke awl wo* effective. Hr Ad
by A V. Hand.

Express
lifleetiv*. v,now leaf, pleasant.

What more r 
Menthol salve fulfill» tbeae apecifi- ; 
««Lou* end Ik the t*e»t remedy loi

►IU®
you »*k. Da via' & Livery

T* I - fcV. HY HEfPIOT,The Canadian government has de- 
biU* aud »L»>g«, r kin diseMee, u»ae#4 « aeercblng party oui
1,1 - ,,yl ”,J for f'.xplorer f/eorge

A gir) begins to feel that sh«. is t* nUrted from tlwUmn If ly Up cross 
ginning u, get edu« a ted when *lie can northern Canada in i«/ofi and baa nor 
tell you right away lire meaning of been beard Iront since, 
the word 'iconocl«M.' ———

I^IbKkbo rrl|*j, Itariiiji lids, lingla and D-i|I.U Oairisgo*. flood Horne»; Oarefio 
e-'h V,|hirding Hubloe. ^'ttfifhmi/No'hil!'1 o^rafuUy Lran.fnr

T. t. HUiChlNSON, Prop., WOlfVllir, N. S.

UF-

Caldwdl, wbr.

' • ......... ■ '
Krpram for llalifes............... ... « 36, » in

for Yarmouth.............. I'lW. a in
limi t let an tmstTUptlloUH ItoreeslnrHallfai...................  4OH, pm

dealer frrtw on you au imita- /j!?,’1'”
of the U dc I« " Menthol A<wom. for ILlifii................... lif w, P m

I'l.-itltr. j/'/ulc for Ilia "J). & JVf itl In nr I 1 Hvlwhm. 
1#." trade-mitrk on the tin. It T-ilnaof th« Midland Divl.i.m !**• 
gUAranUa th, *»«!* ...d PtJT,.** fflj

.leuwattSM, apreins the mOHt CflcCtlVC* remedy for from Trui f-r Winder# at nWrp m,

' AJhtJia ffr-'-r4,4» ^ACtS^t r;,; ays
TuiHl8tgO, hvlilticu, nadtAChe, 'iuiïwy and at WÎmfw.r wilîî’R'firaw ‘ 
t-tf 2DC each. Yard rolls train* to and from Halifax afi-i Var

The Heart * Great Worker. Afi.i w.»bi»s lew «.«•!»•, F.» . eeveu of the regular
- -........... u»>-»«d eigin >i ijMntu-t<;U tile ll’xir of an empty room ,t at on ^

f BtitiaSj-1 l'"'VI<h 1,H *prr»d (he CUflnina on tbe bl-mkel HilUt 

jaintching tbew « arelully, and Ihvy 
^ will keep in pl*c« without faalcniag 

L*4,orin until dry.

on, OHAsra ointmbnt.
- ....... ... ........... -.......-«* - - ,:xi rxxîirxü'

....... -|,I. * I.Aib, ..I IUk
!!„«. «!,« writ. I... . »** M« IIW. y,,., i,g „„ UU!,.« 
-b-, *> In, :eiy -..Ik, wbtii il (My I-. w.i,IkI b. »wi ... s.

ft i* easy to-,ugh to pick out the cutout or muwgmmy. It ia moat escel 
parties riding in' rented automobile*, ' kw in *11 <«*» *d rl

Tliey ore i/cttei: dlCMed I baa the rest k,"r*

Father Morrlscy's 
Liniment 

Relieves Pain f .EÜH

Vary pietly dining mum curtain» , 
are liHde ofwtiitecheeaeelutlt stenciled 
In orange, with edge embroiderer! it»
I wo shade* ol green, Darning atitoh

HI Seventy-live Percent ol 
Wage» go lor Liquor.

I Jte BrtftaiwHufu, I ArilMiPU»-

During the year lyo?, aa reported 
by Mr. A. iUaaleiu, supervisor ol 
acHleta, there was cut and iamoved 
by the lugging films uf til Liait Co 
lu in hla, Lmber’lo Lie aiuount of quo 
ooo.otui feet, Upon llila the Ooyem 
maut colk-cled royalty. How much 
was cut from old lea**» of Vancouver 
lalaild, Mr. Hnaalam could not Ay.

The coat of culling nnd removing 
timber ia made up of several item#,
Lie greatest being that of labor, It 
Iihh been vat louai V enHwMwd by men 
operating camp», both on thia aide 
and nn Lit American aide, that the 
coat per thousand !#et paid to aboi 
in 1907, clear ol Urn amount charged 
for boaid, was Iront #3 to fid, If the 
coat per thousand paid to labor was aa 
high aa fi4, then Lie men walking in 
the logging runups ol il. C. renalved 
during that year, deaf of their hoard, 
fi t 600,000. How much uf thia a 
mount was saved by Lie men? Not 

1 45 percent. More their 74 paresnt, 
was spent for strong drink, which 
tiiaana, If theae figures are cot reel, 
that fia,500,1x10 was ape ill that way 
and fivoo.ooo went for ueceaelllee,

No one who know* will contend

m
Ah

Ache* and paina yield 
quickly to Pallier Morrlacy’a 
Uniment, It ia nliwnM 
quickly by tlm akin, and 
penctrnte* deep into tlies 
tloeuca, nmklng it splendid 
for eore nmar Ua, stiff joints, 
rliaumallti pains, bncknclie, 
eore I It mat or lung», or guy deep-aoalod pain,

It waaea ut once nnd held* surface hurts, such aa cuts, 
bruise», burns, scald» and frost bites,

For tootli-si lu; nnd cut aclic It Is nu e scellent remedy, 

Felher Morrtacy'e Uniment is exceptionally good as 
• “mb" for athletes. It takas out stiff ties» and soreness 
after severe exercise, and never blisters the akin,

Keep u I rot tic handy, for

"There’* ease in every drop".
15c, a Irottle -ut your dealer'*,

Faiher Matrt—y MaSlalna Ce,, U*., » Chatham, N.|,

m fever Rorea.
K«v#f w«r«a amt old yruiifo aorvs niimild 

out Imi liaalad eotlruiy, but should bn 
kupt Io hvalLiy 00111IIL011 Thl 1 van be 
<tihi# by applying Ulminlierlslii'» HsWa,1
pose It ia also imi*t sauallaut for 
pad IiaiuIn, sore iilpplua, burns and 
ease» of Lie skill- For aalo by 1 taint's 
Drug HU lie.

Commenting Monday, <>«(, DM
Royal and U. h. Wait Mearr

--II0ST0N"
Will, L#âVS Y aiiMuWM 

Wadoarday and Hatiml«v, 0» einval <A 
Espraasiiahw from llalifas, srrfm-g III 
fhMU/n Oast morning. LatwrAfflg, b-ava 
leuig Wliarf Tuesday ami Friday »' I «»

• hip ab

lev. Father! is III* IMI HllpOl'till for tillsAH In //<«*> |rtll> ‘4 Ihr

'
t.'lwmlwride» Hi'Wiotih and favar 

Tablvi* a*» 1*I nature in «Living all (W
Tbe pride with which the woman , 

who » hired girl regard* lb* 1
........  » ..... I,., ...» .*k M.1 -«* ■ '““'"J •.imkrtdn„!»..* m Ih. .hoi'”*"4 "**»»*#*••«« «MS* Royal Mail bieamahlp "Vermouth."

•«. dehn anil Oighy.
Daily Hi,/vu« (Hunday asoapfad) luavas 
Hi JiAm at 7.46 ». m , -»rriVaaiti In*by 
10 4b s w ; leave* Dighy aame jl y* 011 
arrival nf hi pres* train from Halo -

'ardor (how run «arii way 
deity (#Sve|At Humisyj on Kaprva* iralmr 
lartweeh llalifas and Yarmouth.

Train» and Htaemani are run on Allan 
iia Humiard Time.

I'. OIFKfWR, tienaml M»„i.g«r, 
K «ntvilla, N 8

Mr, llobb—'l are by the paper that* 
a css# of buboiili! plague lies strived 
lu Han Francisco.'

Mis. Huhh Mercy, I'eterl They 
auiely not Importing it lit cssaa.'

Ftompt relief io all tiaoea of tliruat slid 
lung tronlile if you mm Lhsiiiberlal o'# 
Lough ttainuily. I'laaelng to taku, 
southing and healing In uffuut. Hold by 
Land's Drug Htora.

When s msn 11(10» high and falls to 
tilt the mink, he is apt to complain 
that tbe mark la too low.

ilia organ* of <b« My to Imaltii arid 
j Kirengf li. H<Ad by IUimI'* Drug Hu,re.

*1 • of MHO WHfcte PKvs» ilu-
g«xxl deal ot time in busine»» h«»ur* 
every «!»y. Cornu to ibiuk 
though, it it weren’t for Lie time 
waste, would tile really be worth llv p-Hnt will be Ir uned from even a fool 

ut the husioeaa.

If you are going to build a barb 
ol il, Ultia spring, do not think you know 
ie we jail about planning It, tor some gwod J I

Fred H. Christie
hornet hm# m we# who is a go«/d j r«l*41 A ftfa.#»

•wployee and d«m» promptly and ef- UÛUareil UFy
fkieotly everything he I» told to do EfR FLETCHER'S
fait* when be goes inl«i bum new for A S T CD Ff I
himself, bet#u»e he has nobody Ui lay 
out bis work.

PAX1TTEB in

PAPER HANGER.
Boat Attention Given to Work 

Entruetod to tie.
pytinl«.-r* bifi at the *L>re of L. W, 

Hfeep will lor pronqxly attend ad to.
PATRONAGE R0UC1TBD.

FREEMAN'S NURSERY
WOLFVII11 I* a misfortune for children to be 

untaught io table rwjulrerueote. Un 
lea* they arc observant, their lack of 
teaching will follow them through

Hang Weak'» Week In a Few Minutas on'aMr, Howell eeya lb-«l Henry James' 
novel* are lucompereld», not l>ecau»e
they are ao wonderfully gorxi, but l«e 
« aure there Is nothing like the»#», ft 
take» * literary brother to whack an
other literary hi other, doesn't it?

Invent 2,5 cent» ill a hfi* ot 
Unvin1 Menthol Salve ("The 
I), St, j,.")oinl be prepared lor 
a hundred ailment», which may 
not be dnngermn hut are very 
annoying nnd painful, like n«n• 
ralgln, curai-ln-, »pruln«, bum», 
brul*e»,ln»ect«l#f«,cut», pile», 

It la a hoiiMhold remedy
.l,mddUlto kLetinUthi
■Lollill PB I. Cpv 1*1 * Ltl

Cut ilowers and Pelted 
Monte. F

Wedding tiouqueie end Rnn-rsl de 
■Ig»» made up at short not!

W. A. Hreem
Telephone No. 3*,

Hill Clothes DryerIH-:.

that mote tlmo 13 percent of tin 
amount paid to loggers Ie ape 111 for 
necessities si soy time, 1007 or wiy

P— [fill CÜhE

AFTER •UJ0MNBM» 
MCN MEADACME, 
COUC, JAUNWCe.

COMWATW*,,
NfftVDUS

CASTORIA ! b... wm,». 
W«*M

If Mi.
Olean
Oompuol

!,»*-DOCTORSFor Infant* rod Children.
Tbs tied fun Hot Alwsyt Bought

!••«»“*« 1“ “PI»*
OptSn bill If M .

-EB.-ÏS
— ■

:,i.x
DCMUTY, 

DWEFSIA, 
AND Mt

Juat l,«T.aiiBe the aeoLinental girl

I, be mustn't b* emprieed if 
she expetfla him to aifl the ashes, 
and wipe the diabee, and bring up 
tbe cosl, alter they are married,

JMr. Golding—‘Bo you want to 
marry my daughter Do you think 
I bat you « au eupport her In tb* alyl* 
lu wbiidi aim he* l*«n a«m»lo#»ed/’ 

Jaok Winsome No. sir, but i cm 
MipfiOfl her io « go-«d dial bitter sly Ie 
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u

H. LIto

S?m 1
>, , '?,&ê ■ : ’i-sfc-y-

j-

1

A

FERROVjm
TNI BUT T0NIB 

tor Ml siokly peogto. 
Makes oaW MmB| 
OWeâ etrenglhl 
lUatoraa VltaLty.

Takes aSef aay NMaaa tt]
1 • reswale He##».

» tie, Ml apt.AwiSâ
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